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First Hugili Knock-Out Debate Held;
Hyndman-Evan Combination Defeats

Proposai For Exams After Christmas
By Brian Watson change, because it conflicted to consciencious students; that stu-

The first debate in the- Hugili with student opinion, was un- dent complaints, which were many
i denocrtic.and sincere, should be heeded; that

knock-out series was held in eocaîc December examinations bring the

the West Lounge of SUB at Speaking first for the negative, Mr. student to, his senses at a time when
SEvans pointed out that each type of ihe cari do somnething ta improve bis

12:30 p.m. Friday, January 20,1 student-the below average, the standing; and, that the arguments
befre lage udince Chis lveage an th abve verge of the negative were "likc the
befrea lrg auiece Chisj aergean te aov avrae~Chinook wind, wild, wam1utfo

Evans and Peter Hyndman de-' reaped the beriefit of the extra study too hot".
feated a proposai by Bernice time made available by the holding The negative views were that

Steele and Myrna Blumeli "that l of examinations in January. He after-Christmas examninations creat-
Chritma exminaion shuldsuggested we must be guided by cd a more Christian holiday. "Comn-

expediency, flot tradition. The ad- mon misery creates brotherhood";
be held before Christmas.' mninistration considers J an ua r that an even distribution of the

workload enabled the student to
Miss Steele argued that the exonnatian ta be, not only ex- plan bis time more effectively; that,

experiment of h o 1 d i n g the pedlient, but in the best interests of because the resolution contained noa
the students. reference to the Administrations

Christmnas examinations after right ta experiment, any remarks

the festive season robbed the TIIREE FOLD BENEFIT about democracy were irrelevant;
and. tbat University students, as

student of his traditional righti Mr. Hyndman argued that Jan- mature persans, should bc capable
to an enjoyable holiday; that it uarY eamninations constituted a of adjusting ta changes wbicb seek

threefold benefit. Tbey effected an ta, improve their education.
caused him ta be anti-social by even distribution of the workload, SmigUD.Gtanpo

hi osuy htit and made possible a semester systemSmiguD.Gtranpo
forcing sboud suh beconsiereddesiablenounced this the best debate lhe bad
lowered his marks by clouding They increased the students desireatnddurgte nirsyyar

to wrk b focinghimHe awarded bis decision ta the
his ability to think. ta okofrcn ~t study in negative on the strengtb of Mr.

MissBlueilmainaind ~ early January. By balancing the Hnmnswl osrce ru
Mis Blmei mantanedthe academie year, they faclitated and ment and th eellnrced hs re-

schedule change caused psycho- even distribution of the year's extra- sient aindthoutellntes, Mis Stee

logical tensions,. which adversely curricular activities. be ft a cke the dnoelissry wbich

affected the student's health. Rebuttals for the affirmative were ber fine case deserved. Mr. Evan's

This, she said, was deterimenta that extra study time hefore the arguments were void of conviction,
Cbristmas examinations was only re- and Miss Brumnell had unfortunately,

to his chances of success in the quired l)y thase wbo do not work lowered her style ta that of Mr.
examinations. Furthermore, thie early in the year, wbicb was unfair Evans.

WITFI

IBM

A Career wit.h IBM can be exceptionally
rewarding, both personally and financially. You
work with the world's flnest computers, with
the most advanced computing techniques and
with at forward Iooking organization that has
extensive engineering and research laboratories.
The work is hoth interesting and challenging.

Each year IBM employs a number of Engineer-
ing, Commerce and Arts graduates. 0f necessity,
the requirenients are high.

If you would lîke to know what these require-
ments are, and at the same ime learn some-
thing about the IBM Company, write for a
complimentary copy of our bookiet "A Career
with IBM". It should be most helpful in plan-
ning your career.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED
444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta

Western Disirici Manager- W. Dinsdale
IBM

More Politics

Parties Outlawed A nd
Newspaper Criticized

SACKVILLE, N.B. (CUP)-
Following the banishment of

political clubs on the Mount,
Allison campus last week, the!
students' council may now take
steps ta "investigate" the stu-i
dent newspaper.i

seven students and eigbt faculty
members-is the only body which
bhas the rigbt ta suspend an editor.
,Bath the business manager and tlie
editor are members of the committce'.
Four members of tbe council execu-tive and the president of the
'Eurbetorian Society make up the n.-
mainder of the student representa-
tives. The society--a so'cial act-

Campus politicans-associat-! ivities board-is responsible ta the
ed with either provincial or! council but the committee which
federal parties-saw their clb predates the SRC is not. It was the

society wbich recommend that the
outlawed following alleged in SRC ban political parties.

timidation in theirrns n An editorial in the paper reproved
charges of hinderance to thte council on tbree grounds: more
effectiveness of the model par- students voted in the model parlia-
liament. The Argosy We-ekly nient elections than in the SRC
criticized the SRC for its action. election, and 10 per cent of the stu-

dents were candidates; only anc side
Editor David Grant said there1 of tbe case was presented ta tlie

were rumars tbat the SRC may try council-the leaders of the student
ta declare bis paper "unconstitu-: Liber dl Party were dttending the
tional". The paper does not aperatei National Liberal Rally in Ottawa;
under a constitution, and receives its the action taken was extreme, poli-
money f rom the University admini- tical parties could be forced ta adopt
stration and not the students. constitutions, thus placing them-

The Eurhetorian C o mi m i t t le e-i selves under counicîl jurisdiction.

Official Announcement
Applications will bc received by the undersigned until 5 p.m.

Monday, Fcb. 13, 1961, at the Students' Union Building for the
following positions:

1. Editor in Chief of The Gateway.
(Please state ail qualifications and ail other relevant in-
formation. Responsible tor the production of The Gate-
way for the termn 1961-62.)

2. The Advertising Manager of The Gateway.

(Please state ail experience and qualifications.)

3. The Director of the Evergreen and Gold.

(Please statle experience and other qualifications. Super-
vise the publication of the Evergreen and Gold.)

LIONEL JONES,
Secretary Treasurer.

1300 Summer Positions- 1300,
For

University Students
With The

Public Service of Canada Z

$245 to $305 a month Up to $515 a month z
For Under-Graduates For Graduate Students
Plis travel allowances ta and from positions and, where

applicable, subsistence in the field.

Most positions are for students with a background in

Engineering or Science, notably Forestry, Geology and
Agriculture, but some will be drawn from lother

faculties as well.

Posters, Details and Application Fornis at

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION OFFICES

Closing Date for applications Januaîy 31
1
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